Impact of Azithromycin on Gingival Enlargement
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Abstract

Aims: This study was aimed to evaluate the effect of azithromycin in reducing pathological gingival enlargement. Materials and methods: twelve adult New Zealand male rabbits weighing (900gm-1250mg) and almost the same in age and circumstance were chosen in this study. All animals with pathological gingival enlargement were clinically examined by using a periodontal probe and measuring their gingival sulcus depth. Then, six of them were slaughtered and considered the control group and the other six were experimental group, and at the end of study a specimens of oral mucosa were taken for immunohistochemical examinations. Results: Clinical examination shows there is no reduction in gingival enlargement in the control group while this enlargement decreased in the experimental group after use of azithromycin. Immunohistochemical analysis shows mild matrix metalloproteinase-1 (MMP1) expression in the control group and moderate to strong MMP1 expression in sub-epithelial of gingiva in the experimental group. Conclusion: This study establishes that azithromycin is clinically and immunohistochemically effective in the reduction of pathological gingival enlargement.
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INTRODUCTION

Pathological gingival enlargement is associated with multiple factors including inflammation, drug use, neoplasia, hormonal disturbances, pregnancy, puberty and ascorbic acid (vitamin C) deficiency\(^1\). In some cases, the cause of pathological gingival overgrowth is unknown.

Disorders affecting the gingival fibroblasts or the enzymes responsible for the catabolism of the extracellular matrix (proteoglycanases, neutral proteases and collagenases) lead to a metabolic imbalance that favors the development of pathological gingival enlargement\(^2\).

Several studies revealed the presence of some temporary improvement of the pathological gingival enlargement and periodontal condition with surgical and non-surgical periodontal therapy\(^3\). The enlarged gingiva due to the drug facilitates the retention of bacterial plaque and predisposes the person to dental caries, and periodontal disease\(^4\). Azithromycin is an effective therapeutic tool in the management of pathological gingival enlargement as it is conservative, well tolerated, and rapidly effective with minimal side effects\(^5\).

Despite their pharmacological diversity, the three major drugs causing pathological gingival enlargement, namely; anticonvulsants, calcium channel blockers, and immunosuppressants have similar mechanisms of action on gingival connective tissue, by their effect on synthesis of extra cellular matrix component, also causing imbalance collagenase expression that effect on collagen apoptosis and leading to collagen accumulation\(^6\).

An appraisal of the various investigations into the pathogenesis of drug-induced gingival enlargement supports the hypothesis that it is multifactorial. Plaque scores and gingival inflammation appear to exacerbate the expression of drug-induced gingival enlargement, irrespective of the initiating drug\(^7\). The severity of pathological gingival enlargement in patients taking medications correlates well with poor plaque control and is commensurate with the degree of plaque-induced inflammation\(^8\).

The prevalence of this gingival overgrowth varies between drugs from 6 to 15% for nifedipine, about 50% for phenytoin, and is from 25% to 30% in adult patients and >70% in children for cyclosporine\(^9\).

Azithromycin, a macrolide antibiotic, affects collagen synthesis and cytokine production in human gingival fibroblasts (hGFs)\(^10\). Azithromycin has a long half-life and a wide antibacterial spectrum.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

New Zealand adult male twelve (12) rabbits weighing (900gm-1250mg) their age (8-12 months) are examined by a veterinary physician to check the general health and condition of the animals. They were allowed to adapt for one week before
the experiments in a special Animal House. They were housed in rodent plastic cages (90 × 60 × 45) cm with wire mesh covers at (22 ±2)°C, 12hr light /12 hr. dark cycle and received fresh hay, fresh fruits, and vegetables daily and reverse-osmosis water ad libitum. This study was done in accordance with the guidelines of the institutional animal research ethics committee.

All animals have pathological gingival enlargement. They were clinically examined by using a periodontal probe and measuring their gingival sulcus depth then Six of them were sacrificed, and specimens of oral mucosa were taken for immunohistochemical examinations and considered as the control group; The remaining animals, which are six, received azithromycin drug at a dose of 62.5mg/kg/day (11) orally for 5days and considered as experimental group. After twenty four hours following the last treatment(day6), all animals of the experimental group were clinically examined to assess their gingival sulcus depth using a periodontal probe, then they were sacrificed and oral mucosa (specimen) were excised from their gingiva and placed in 10% buffered formalin for immunohistochemical examination.

Immunohistochemical (IHC) analysis:

IHC staining was done to analyze the

RESULTS

Results of clinical examination

By using a periodontal probe for clinical examination, there was a pathological gingival enlargement in the control group while this enlargement decreased in the experimental group as a result of azithromycin administration.

Statistical analysis by using an independent Mann-Whitney Test showed a highly significant difference between both groups (p=0.001). The mean of gingival sulcus depth in the control group was (6±1.12) while in the experimental group was (1.34±0.11) as seen in (Table 1) and (Figure 1).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Gingival sulcus depth</th>
<th>P_value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>6±1.12</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experimental</td>
<td>1.34±0.11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Values set as Mean±SD. P-value ≤ 0.05
Results of immunohistochemical (IHC) examination:

In IHC analysis for MMP1 of rabbit’s oral mucosa of control group showed negative to mild positive reaction of MMP1 expression to immunohistochemistry in the fibroblasts and collagen fibers of connective tissue of submucosa (Figure 2).

While rabbit's oral mucosa of the experimental group shows moderate to strong positive reaction of MMP1 expression to immunohistochemistry in the fibroblasts and collagen fibers of connective tissue of submucosa (Figure 3).

In statistical analysis, the nonparametric Mann-Whitney Test was used to analyze MMP1 expression in Immunohistochemical examination in the fibroblasts and collagen fibers of connective tissue of submucosa in rabbits oral mucosa in both groups. There was a statistically significant difference in MMP1 expression between the two groups (P-value=0.000) in control group mean scores was (1.00±0.08) while in experimental group was (2.6±0.5) (table2).
Figure (2): Photomicrograph of control group of rabbit oral mucosa shows negative reaction of MMP1 expression to immunohistochemistry in the fibroblasts of connective tissue of submucosa. IHC for MMP1, 400X.

Figure 3: Photomicrograph of rabbit oral mucosa of experimental group shows strong positive reaction of MMP1 expression to immunohistochemistry in the fibroblasts (→) and collagen fibers (↔) of connective tissue of submucosa. IHC for MMP1, 400X.

Table (2): Statistical results of MMP1 expression to immunohistochemistry in fibroblasts and collagen fibers of connective tissue of submucosa in rabbit’s oral mucosa of both groups at end of study:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Intensity of MMP-1 expression</th>
<th>Mean ±SD</th>
<th>Sig.( P-value)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>1.00±0.08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experimental</td>
<td>2.6±0.5</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Values set as Mean ± SD. P-value ≤ 0.05
DISCUSSION

Pathological gingival enlargement should be treated in the presence of gingival inflammation or caries. Gingival enlargement affects speech, function, comfort and/or aesthetics. Treatment varies according to the degree of enlargement in each particular patient and should be individualized on the basis of etiology and predisposing factors.

Different treatment options can be suggested to manage pathological gingival enlargement; they can be categorized as nonsurgical approach and surgical approach or both of them for severe cases of pathological gingival enlargement as well as drug withdrawal (12). The nonsurgical approach is aimed at reducing the inflammatory component in gingival tissue. The surgical approach eliminates the fibrotic component of the gingival tissue when it is severe and persists after nonsurgical therapy (13).

The enlargement of gingival connective tissue is characterized by the excessive accumulation of extracellular matrix (ECM), particularly the collagenous components (14). Gingival fibrosis mainly results from the imbalance between collagen synthesis and degradation (15). Inflammatory changes in the gingival tissue can enhance the imbalance and thus aggravate gingival enlargement (16). Pathological gingival enlargement may be associated with abnormal cytokine balances, which lead to changes in ECM metabolism in the gingival connective tissue (17); affects the expression of matrix metalloproteinase-1 (MMP-1, also known as interstitial collagenase). Pathological gingival enlargement may be significantly due to inhibited expression of the MMP-1 in gingival fibroblasts (18), whereas other in vitro studies suggested that pathological gingival enlargement did not have a significant effect on expression of the MMP-1 in gingival fibroblasts (19).

This study was in agreement with Kim et al. reported that azithromycin had a significant effect on the fibroblastic part of pathological gingival enlargement, and that azithromycin increased reduced matrix-metalloproteinase (MMP)-1 activities (20).

Also Nagano et al. study was in agreement with this study indicates that azithromycin increased the expression of MMP1. This suggests that the action of MMP-1 produced by gingival fibroblasts on collagen promoted its decomposition, thereby inducing periodontal tissue remodeling (21).

An immunohistochemical study indicates that the MMP-1-positive cells decrease in pathological gingival enlargement (22), which lends further support to this postulation.

In the current study, there were significant statistical differences in the expression of MMP-1-reaction among the control and experimental groups (p=0.00). However, the intensity of MMP-1 immunoreactivity were different among the two groups. The intensity of MMP-1 in the control group were weaker compared to the experimental group. These results indicated that Azithromycin alleviated gingival fibrous overgrowth by enhancing MMP-1, which was consistent with the observation in cardiac fibroblasts by Yang et al.
Azithromycin administration leads to amplifying the gene expression of IL-6 and IL-8, which are involved in neutrophil migration in the inflamed gingival region (23). This contributes to the amelioration of inflammation during the early stage. This suggests the existence of a mechanism by which the periodontal sulcus depth is reduced as a result of the remodeling of the gingival connective tissue due to the increased gene expression of MMP 1 (24).

Azithromycin increases IL-8 production in human gingival fibroblasts more than other macrolide antibiotics (i.e., erythromycin, josamycin), resulting in further promotion of neutrophil migration during the inflammatory response (21).

This study was in agreement with Shamekh and Graz reported that azithromycin improved pathological gingival enlargement, and continued research indicated that said effect was due to the promotion of phagocytosis of fibroblasts by azithromycin (25).

The effect of azithromycin on pathological gingival enlargement revealed that a 5-day course of azithromycin reduces the degree of gingival overgrowth (26).

It has been shown that pathological gingival enlargement may be reduced or even prevented by improved oral hygiene, periodontal prophylaxis and careful control of dental plaque (27). Prophylaxis includes oral hygiene instructions with frequent and correct brushing of teeth, and use of floss and rinses (e.g. chlorhexidine) in order to reduce gingival inflammation.

CONCLUSION

This study establishes that azithromycin is clinically and immunohistochemically effective in the reduction of pathological gingival enlargement.
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